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Community Support Programme                                 

For the month of October we are pleased to have issued the 

following vouchers:                                                                  

$25- Killarney Recreation Club, Killarney Girl’s Brigade, 

QCWA Emu Vale.                                                                                    

$50– Killarney First Responders                                              

$60– Killarney State School                                                                                                          

$75– Killarney Memorial Aged Care                                     

Weekly Winners                                          

Every week one lucky shopper wins a $50 voucher simply 

by shopping in our supermarket!   

Congratulations to our October Winners: Trudy Farmer, 

Duncan Weller,  Michelle Price, Jackie Hilton and  

Catherine Carr. 

On Market Day Jenny Crook was our lucky customer, 

winning back the value of her groceries.  

Accounts                                                      

Please direct all account queries to Katie in the office.  

Phone 0746641188 or email accounts@killarneycoop.com.  

Our preferred payment method is direct to bank account       

BSB 034192 Account 000050—please ensure that you use 

your name or invoice number as reference on all payments. 

For Sale by Tender 

2000 Ford Falcon Ute  

Approx 130,000kms, Automatic, Registered until 13/02/19. 

To arrange an inspection please contact Bruce Halter in the 

Hardware. 

2007 Mitsubishi Triton Ute 

Approx 240,000kms, Manual, Registered until 29/06/19. 

To arrange an inspection please contact Craig Thompson in 

the Produce. 

Tenders Close on November 29th 2018 to: 

The General Manager, Killarney Co-op, 32-42 Ivy St 

KILLARNEY  QLD  4373 or marissa@killarneycoop.com 

Santa Mail– Get  in nice and early with your Christmas 

wish list to the big man himself. A special post box is in 

store from  now to post your mail direct to Santa. Be sure to 

attach a stamp, write your name and address and you will receive a 

special reply from the North Pole!                                                                                           

Photo Gifts Order your personalised photo gifts now for 

Christmas.  We have the facility to print fantastic photo gifts        

in-store.  Please see us in the Post Office to plan your 

perfect gift.  Range includes mugs, mason jars, framed tiles, 

tree ornaments, stubby holders, key rings, cushions, glass 

chopping boards and much much more.  

 

 

 

 

            

  

Killarney Post Office Sidewalk  Sale                         

Friday November 30th . Come and grab a Bargain!                                                   

Books, Toys, Games, Puzzles, Xmas Lines, As Seen on TV 

products & much more! Items starting at just $2.00. 

Complimentary 2019 Calendars will be available 

from the Post Office from December 1st.  Limit one 

per household. 

Come and have your free photo taken with Santa . He 

will be visiting us Saturday 22nd December .  

Department Store Festive Trading Hours               

Monday 24th December—8am-6pm                                 

Tuesday 25th December-Closed                        

Wednesday 26th December-Closed                   

Thursday 27th December-8am-7pm                        

Friday 28th December-8am-6pm                       

Saturday 29th December-8am-4pm                    

Sunday 30th December-Closed                          

Monday 31st December 8am-6pm                      

Tuesday 1st January– Closed                      

                                                                                   



 

Supermarket Superdraw 

          This year we are giving away $6,250 of prizes to 31 lucky winners! 

1 x $1,000.00 voucher  *  5 x $500.00 vouchers 

5 x $250.00 vouchers  *  10 x $100.00 vouchers                                                                          

10 x $50.00 vouchers                                                                                                            

                                                                                    Plus minor consolation prizes!                                                                                                                       

 To enter the draw simply spend $50 or more on groceries throughout the year (yes, we’ve been saving up every entry since last 

   Christmas!)  Prize winners will be drawn at noon on Christmas Eve and notified by phone.  

With the good rain we received this month the 

grass is growing like crazy. Husqvarna has some 

great deals on ride on and zero turn mowers.   

                                                                                  

-TS138 Ride on 38” Cut  17.5HP- $2,899. Save $400                            

-TS242 Ride on 42” Cut 18HP-$3,899. Save $400                                  

-Z242E Zero Turn Mower- $5,999. Save $400                              

The savings don't stop there! We have line trimmers, brush 

cutters and a whole range of equipment with brilliant 

discounts. Come in and see for yourself.                                     

For all the Fishos, we now have live worms, frozen yabbies 

and frozen prawns in stock. We are also in the process of 

adding Jarvis Walker products to our collection - stay tuned! 

Christmas is just around the corner and all 

those festivities are soon to start. If you’re 

thinking of baking your own goods to take to 

that Christmas Party then we have you covered. You can find 

all your ingredients for a fruit cake, ready to roll fondant, 

sprinkles and very cute Christmas cake decorations that will 

be sure to make your dessert a hit! If quick and easy is more 

your style, grab some melting moments, a slice, or packet of 

meringues from our cake section.  

Easy Xmas Cake  

Staff News  

This month Tina Butz has joined our Deli team-Welcome Tina.   
We sadly said goodbye to two of our Supermarket members, 
Kylie Corcoran and Emma Austin. Good luck with your future 
endeavours ladies!  

 
We would like to thank everyone for supporting 
our recent nursery expansion. It’s great to have 
the space to offer  a larger variety of stock, 

seedlings, plants and flowers. Keep an eye out as we 
continue to bring in more of your favourites and new lines at 
competitive prices.  
With town water restrictions now in force, you may want to 
consider a new rain water tank or expand on your current 
water storage. We have an array of sizes to suit your needs 
and offer delivery direct to your door. Please enquire at the 
Hardware counter for details and pricing.  

 

   Summer is coming! Come on down to Betta 

and check out our great range of fans and 

cooling systems to be ready to beat that scorching summer 

heat.  Get in now and get organised for Christmas. There's 

something here for everyone. A new vacuum for Dad, a TV for 

Mum, a remote control monster truck for the kids and plenty 

more.  

                                                                               
Well it’s certainly looking nice and green around 
the hills again which is great to see. Unfortunately 
we have gone from one extreme to the next, so 

we have had a lot of cattle with bloat and grass tetany. 
Grass tetany, also known as grass staggers is a metabolic 
disease involving a magnesium deficiency, which can occur 
in livestock usually after grazing on pastures of rapidly 
growing grass. To assist with this we have a new supply of 
magfertet blocks, bloat drench and oils which can minimise 
the effect of grass tetany.  
Ticks have been rampant around the area, not just causing 
trouble for calves, but also cattle with a bit of size about 
them. We have a huge supply of python tags available . With 
ticks being as bad as they are, we recommend using one tag 
in each ear. Also we have plenty of tick preventatives for 
your cats and dogs.                                                             
Anyone wanting to plant a summer crop please see us now 
as stock is getting very low, especially sorghum seed.                                                                       

Ingredients  
Serves: 10   
1 kg mixed fruit  
1¾ cup orange juice  
¼ cup brandy  
1 tsp almond essence  
1 tsp rum essence  
2 cups of flour  
2 Tsp baking powder  
Icing (optional)  
90g butter, softened  
1½ cups sifted icing sugar  
2 Tbs orange juice  
½ tsp fine orange zest  
 

Directions 
1)Mix all liquids together.                  
2)Put fruit in bowl, add the 
liquid, put in fridge and leave 
to soak overnight.                                   
3)Next day, preheat oven to 
150 degrees celsius.                                  
4)Add the flour and baking 
powder.                                              
5)Mix all together until com-
bined,. Do not over mix the 
mixture.                                             
6)Pour into oven proof dish, 
bake at 150 degrees for 1¾ - 
2 hours. 


